2014 Holland Steelheaders
Ladies Tournament
The Holland Steelheaders Ladies Tournament will take place on August 16th. There will be no Captain’s
meeting. We will be have a lunch after the weigh in at the Bay Shore Yacht Club. Good food, adult
beverages and awards at the Yacht Club. The entry fee for the tournament is $60 per boat which
includes big fish. Please mail in entries to the PO Box by August 15thor sign up online at
hollandsteelheaders.org no later than 8pm. Over 100% of the entry fees will be paid out in winnings
plus two big fish prizes, biggest Salmon and biggest Trout. At least one current Michigan Steelheader
must be on-board during the tournament. The weigh in will be located at the Lake Macatawa DNR Fish
Cleaning Station.
Fishing period: 6:30am and need to be in line at the weigh in by 1:30pm. No Run Time. No fishing
allowed before the tournament on the day of the tournament. Boats must stay within a ¼ mile of their
respective pier heads before the announcement to start the fishing period. Tournament control will
make an announcement to start and any weather updates. At 6am tournament control will make the
call if it is fishable.
Boats can depart from Holland, Port Sheldon and Saugatuck. Boats can depart one port and re-enter
another one of the three ports as long as they are on time to the weigh in. The weigh in will be held at
the DNR Fish Cleaning Station in the over flow lot of the DNR Launch. The scoring system is ten points
per fish and a point per pound. All DNR possession and size limits apply.
Tournament Control is channel 19. If shortened due to weather 2 hours will constitute a complete
tournament. If canceled due to weather, the tournament will not be re-scheduled, entry money will be
refunded. Running gunnel to gunnel with any boat during the tournament is not allowed. There is a 9
rod limit. The fish limit is catch 10 and weigh 5 fish. First 10 legal fish boated no sorting. Please note that
this is to be a fun tournament and we rely on your honesty. Any violations of the rules and subsequent
penalties will be determined by the Holland Steelheaders board members.

Reminder: This is for the ladies to reel in and net the fish. Guys can set lines and take rods out of rod
holders when a fish is on.
Payouts will be determined by participation. First place will also get the traveling trophy for a year.
Entry Form
Boat Name:

Home Port:

Captain’s Name:

Phone #:

Tournament sign-up:

$60

Join the Holland Steelheaders:

$30

; (Please provide complete address and email)

Make checks payable to “Holland Steelheaders”: mail to: PO Box 1444, Holland, MI 49422

Total:

